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ring-a:nd pawvned it for rurn. That that not a fit spot could be fouind.
fatal b1ov maddened lier, and in Soon, tlxey forgot the dirty face,
despair she too drauik, and together and remembered their poor degra-
we wallowed-in the gutter. ded father, and each ent-wined

'I Pennyless, -%ve begged our mray their littie arins around lis neck,
from Vermont to thi4., great city. and ftrndly kissed hiru; andý the
Here, we hired a small cellar, ini a eider eue said, wvith a veice that
dark, dismnal street, and sent our touched every heart.--"' Father, we
children out to beg. Many a weary are so happy wve want to stay.
day we spent in illat clreary cellar, Won't yeni corne and live here to,
while our childran were wanderiug Papa? What makes yendrink so?
the streets, beggi4qg for their drankz- Dear Papa! do sigu the pledge,
en parents. About forty days since, and do not drink auy more. Mi.
my little girls -vent out te beg, and Pease found us in the street beg-
fromn that hour te this I have net ging, and now% -,ve axe happy. Do
seen them. Papa, corne and live here, and be

"Without food or fire, I clung to goed to us, as yon used to be ?"
zuy dismal abode, untii hungeP-r The father's heart was -ove--
forced me out, and I then began to whelrned ; lie sobbed and groanied
searcli for my children. My de- aloud. For more than an hour
graded wife had been sent to Black- they sat thus tegether, tili at last
well's Island, a2 a vagrant, and the old man arese, stili clinging te
alene I %vernt to the Islands, to the his children, and exclaimied, -
leuse of Refuge, to the Tornbs, "The pledge ! the pledge! I wil
and in despair I wvandered down neyer drink again !"
to the Five Peints, and for the lest I gave hirn the pledge, and from
few days I have Iived in ' Cow that hour hie lias most faithfully
Ba-y,' among begg-ars and thieves. kcpt it. Hie is nowv a man agamn,
To-day I have seen two dhuldren, engaged in business, earning ten
who, if they had not looked so elean dollars per week, and noue would
and sung so sweetly, I would have recognize in that well-dressed mani
called mine. Oh, would to, God -who stili boards in the house.-
they were !1" the degraded original wvhose por-

IlTell me the namne,"1 said Dr. trait cari stili be seen at the House
S., Iland 1l will see."' In a few% of Indlustry, daguerreotyped in al
moments, two ititeresting littie its striking deformity and squalor.
girls were led toward him. At the -Five Points Record.
first sight of this fearful looking
mari they shrank back. The poor WELL PUT.-Whiat are the ob-
mani sprang to lis feet, exclaiming, jections to giving up this muinous
IlThey aremine! mine! My chl- infatuation? What reasons are
dren, don't yen know your poor old given for continuing te drink liq-
Lather?1 Corne to rme my chidren! nom? Why some, persons say that
Father loves -yen, he wen't hurt Gedl made it, and, therefere, they
yeu !"1 le reached. ont bis arms ; miust drink it. Well, Ged made
the littie ones w,ýere tirnid at flrst, paving-stones, but does 'it neces-
but seon they climbed upon their sarily foliow that we are te ent
father's knee, whule the tears were thern ?-Barnum.
streaming deivn his face.

IlKiss y, our poor dxaink-en father, No reproof or denunciation is so,
my chidien 1" Bqt the face of potent as the gilent influence of a
the inan was so black a-ad filthy geod example.


